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The current lease accounting model has been the same for over 30 
years. In 2016, the Financial Accounting Standards Board issued new 
guidance for leases that will significantly impact the lease accounting 
model and affect nearly all companies.

• ASC 842 – Leases was effective for public companies for years 
beginning after December 15, 2018, and thus has already been 
implemented across the public spectrum.

• This guidance was originally set to be effective for private 
companies for years beginning after December 15, 
2019. However, this has since been deferred on two separate 
occasions for an additional year in each instance.

• As a result, ASC 842 – Leases is now required to be implemented 
by private companies for fiscal years beginning after 
December 15, 2021 (calendar year 2022 for most entities).

ASC 842 Leases



• The “end game” is to get all leases with service lengths greater 
than 12 months onto the balance sheet.

• Leases 12 months or less in length are excluded from the 
guidance and are expensed pro-rata over the contract with no 
balance sheet impact.

• Operating/capital terminology was replaced with operating/finance 
leases.

• Finance lease requirements remained relatively unchanged 
outside of the following:

o Bargain purchase option reworded to purchase option 
reasonably certain to be exercised.

o New 5th category – specialized nature asset that only the 
lessee can use (i.e., no alternative use to the lessor 
without significant modification).

ASC 842 Crash Course



ASC 842 vs 840

ASC 842

✓ Lease classification determined 
at lease commencement

✓ Fixed payments and “in 
substance” fixed payments are 
identified as payments

✓ Executory costs (i.e., insurance, 
taxes, maintenance) considered

✓ Added a 5th criterion to 
determination of Finance/Capital 
Lease

✓ Asset is recorded at the amount 
calculated using a discount rate

✓ Only expected amounts owed at 
the end of the lease term should 
be included as lease payments

ASC 840

✓ Lease classification determined 
at execution

✓ Capital lease classification 
resulted in a liability

✓ Operating lease footnote 
disclosures only

✓ Executory costs (i.e., insurance, 
taxes, maintenance) excluded

✓ 4 Criterion tests for Capital 
vs. Operating Lease

✓ Lease < Fair Value

✓ Residual value guarantees were 
included in the minimum lease 
payments



Lease Tracking Solution

• Options

o Leveraging software

o Excel spreadsheet

• Considerations

o Number of leases to be tracked

o Complexity of payment terms

o Frequency of changes to lease agreements

• Software capabilities

o Automate lease payment process

o Direct interface with GL system

o Central depository

o Lease abstract creation

o Critical date monitoring (e.g., renewal 
dates)

o Real estate market analysis

• Software configuration

o Testing

o Training



• The new lease standard has introduced a tremendous amount of 
work for your business. GBQ has partnered with LeaseCrunch®, a 
cloud-based lease accounting software for CPA firms, to help 
make the implementation process as seamless as possible. 

LeaseCrunch Powered by GBQ



Resources Needed to Implement and Maintain

• Don’t underestimate the time it 
will take

• Deferred rent schedules and lease 
abstracts will save you time

• Review current processes 
surrounding leases

• Determine the depth of in-house 
technical expertise

• Interview decision-makers and 
include impacted department 
heads



Identifying the Lease Portfolio - Tips

• Consider all locations for completeness

• Review recurring expenses for lease payments and key 
words (i.e., rent, lease, subscription)

• Examine all types of leases. Real estate, vehicles, and 
kitchen equipment are expected (see next slide)

• Consider service contracts that may include embedded 
leases (e.g., A service provider using equipment to 
deliver wi-fi. The equipment used could qualify.)

• Exclude leases that do not fall under the lease standard 

o Short-term leases (less than 12 months)

o SAAS software

o Biological assets

o Minerals

o Inventory

o Assets under construction

• Ask your CPA and business advisors for existing 
tracking mechanisms



Identifying the Lease Portfolio

• Common leases

o Real estate

o Vehicles

o Kitchen equipment

o Vending machines

o Ice machines

o ATM

o Drink dispenser

o Copiers

o Security cameras

o Headsets

o Satellite dishes

o POS terminals

o Generators

o Trailers

o Parking

o Storage

o Kiosks

o Dumpster

o Water cooler

o Phone 
systems

o Laptops

o Safe

o Billboards



Evaluating the Lease Agreement and Overall Scope

• All three conditions must exist to 
be a lease:

1. An identified asset exists

2. The lessee has the right to 
obtain substantially all of 
the economic benefits 
from the use of the asset 
throughout the period of 
use

3. The lessee has the right to 
direct how and for what 
purpose the identified 
asset is used throughout 
the period of use



Evaluating the Lease Agreement and Overall Scope

• Data to gather

o Does a lease exist?

o What term should be 
used?

o Date of control

o Should renewal options 
be included?

o Is there a variable rent 
component?

o What non-lease 
components are fixed?

o Is this a short-term 
lease?

o Is this a month-to-
month lease?

o Are multiples units 
included?



Evaluating the Lease Agreement and Overall Scope

• Applying materiality

o ROU asset

o Lease obligation

o P&L impact

o Reporting levels

• Lease classification

o Day 1 leases carry 
the same classification 
as before if practical 
expedient elected

o New 2022 leases must 
evaluate fair value of 
property leased

o Fair value 
generally means cost 
of underlying property 
at acquisition



• Practical expedients package (must be adopted on an “all or nothing” 
approach)

o No reassessment of lease classification.

o No reevaluation of existing/expired contracts for embedded 
leases

o No reassessment of previously recorded initial direct costs.

• Hindsight expedient (lease terms, options, etc.)

• Combination of lease and non-lease components

o Would just require the PV of fixed consideration to be 
calculated (i.e., fixed lease payments excluding executory 
costs such as CAM, insurance, etc.). Can be elected based on 
asset class.

• Private company discount rates 

o The risk-free interest rate can be utilized if there is no 
discount rate implicit in a lease contract.

o Will result in larger lease liabilities on the balance sheet.

• Land Easement expedient – historical treatment applies.

Implementation Practical Expedients



Calculating the Lease Obligation and Right of Use Asset

• Adoption method

o Modified Retrospective

o Deferred rent

o TI allowances

o Closed store reserves

o Impairment

• Incremental borrowing rate

• Payments in advance – Due on 
the 1st

• Initial direct costs (legal, 
commissions)

• Variable rents - % rent, CPI

• Fixed non-lease components

• Lease options – to include or 
not



Calculating the Lease Obligation and Right of Use Asset

• Calculating ROU Asset on Day 1 =

o Lease obligation value

o Adjusted for:

▪ Prepaid rent

▪ Accrued rent

▪ Lease incentives

▪ TI allowances

▪ Unamortized IDCs

▪ Deferred rent

▪ Closed store reserve

▪ Impairment



Financial Reporting and Disclosures

• Discuss impact on debt 
covenants with your banker

• EBITDA / EBITDAR

• Consider setting up separate 
accounts:

o Fixed rent account ( ASC 
842)

o Short-term rent account

o Variable rent account



The disclosure examples on the following tabs were taken from Wendy’s 10-K

Below is the old way

Disclosure Examples – ASC 840



Disclosure Examples – ASC 842



Disclosure Examples – ASC 842



Disclosure Examples – ASC 842



Disclosure Examples – ASC 842



Disclosure Examples – ASC 842



Internal Control Processes Moving Forward

• Lease payment processes

• Frequency of updating 

• Recording at year-end versus 
each period

• Review process

• System user access rights

• Collaboration with lease 
negotiation team

• Approval/review 
process/decision making



Frequently Asked Questions

• Related party leases

o Treated same as all leases

• Modifications

o Renewal option exercised 
not originally planned

o Change in lease term

o Update discount rate

• Tenant improvement allowances

o Reduction of the fixed lease 
payments



Questions



Now that the ASC 842 lease accounting 
standard is effective, nearly all 2022 
financial statements for calendar year 
companies will be impacted.

Refresh your memory with our guide 
below that provides implementation 
resources exploring various topics, 
including lease agreements, calculations, 
and more.

• ASC 842 Lease Implementation: Don't 
Get Left Behind – May 17, 2022

Resources

https://gbq.com/asc-842-lease-implementation-guide/
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Fact Pattern

• 3 year lease from 1/1/2022 
– 12/31/2024

• $300,000 present value of 
future lease payments

• Payment stream

o Year 1 $100,000

o Year 2 $110,000

o Year 3 $125,000

• 5.51% interest rate implied 
in the lease

• No renewals periods 

• No initial direct costs

ASC 842 – Operating & Finance Lease Example



LEASE COMMENCEMENT

Debit Credit

ROU Asset 300,000$        

Lease Liability 300,000$        

YEAR ONE ENTRY

Interest Expense 16,535$          

Amortization Expense 100,000$        

Lease Liability 83,465$          

ROU Asset 100,000$        

Cash 100,000$        

YEAR TWO ENTRY

Interest Expense 11,935$          

Amortization Expense 100,000$        

Lease Liability 98,065$          

ROU Asset 100,000$        

Cash 110,000$        

YEAR THREE ENTRY

Interest Expense 6,530$            

Amortization Expense 100,000$        

Lease Liability 118,470$        

ROU Asset 100,000$        

Cash 125,000$        

Finance Lease Under ASC 842

Fact Pattern

Term: 1/1/2022 - 12/31/2024

$300k PV of future payments at 1/1/2022

Payments:

Year 1 - $100k

Year 2 - $110k

Year 3 - $125k

5.51% implied interest rate



LEASE COMMENCEMENT

Debit Credit

ROU Asset 300,000$        

Lease Liability 300,000$        

YEAR ONE ENTRY

Lease Expense 111,667$        

Lease Liability 83,465$          

ROU Asset 95,132$          

Cash 100,000$        

YEAR TWO ENTRY

Lease Expense 111,667$        

Lease Liability 98,065$          

ROU Asset 99,732$          

Cash 110,000$        

YEAR THREE ENTRY

Lease Expense 111,667$        

Lease Liability 118,470$        

ROU Asset 105,137$        

Cash 125,000$        

Operating Lease under ASC 842

Fact Pattern

Term: 1/1/2022 - 12/31/2024

$300k PV of future payments at 1/1/2022

Payments:

Year 1 - $100k

Year 2 - $110k

Year 3 - $125k

5.51% implied interest rate



FINANCE LEASE

Year One Year Two Year Three Total

Interest Expense 16,535$          11,935$          6,530$               35,000$          

Amortization Expense 100,000$        100,000$        100,000$          300,000$       

Total Expense 116,535$        111,935$        106,530$          335,000$       

Operating Cash Flow 16,535$          11,935$          6,530$               35,000$          

Financing Cash Flow 83,465$          98,065$          118,470$          300,000$       

Total Cash Flows 100,000$        110,000$        125,000$          335,000$       

Comparison

OPERATING LEASE

Year One Year Two Year Three Total

Interest component 16,535$          11,935$          6,530$               35,000$          

Amortization component 95,132$          99,732$          105,137$          300,000$       

Total Rental Expense 111,667$        111,667$        111,667$          335,000$       

Operating Cash Flow 100,000$        110,000$        125,000$          335,000$       



• Recognition patterns for capital/finance leases are relatively 
unchanged from ASC 840 to ASC 842. The biggest change for 
these leases is enhanced disclosures.

• The primary difference in recognition pattern between operating 
and finance leases is how the ROU asset is amortized.  

• ROU asset for financing leases is amortized over the 
shorter of their estimated useful lives or the terms of the 
respective leases, including periods covered by renewal 
options that the Company is reasonably assured of 
exercising.

• ROU asset for operating leases is amortized based on total 
rental expense compared to the amount representing 
interest

• Additionally, operating leases result in greater operating cash 
outflows when compared to finance leases whose cash outflows 
are considered akin to debt.

Some Takeaways


